Abstract. Effects of continuing nursing mode were studied in elderly home patients with chronic renal failure. Eighty five elderly patients with chronic renal failure were randomly divided into an experimental group (41 cases) and control group (43 cases). Patients in the control group were given the conventional discharge guidance and health education, and those in the experimental group were given the continuing nursing implemented by the continuing nursing team. The results showed that the scores on the self-care skills, sense of responsibility, self-concept and health knowledge of patients with chronic renal failure in the experimental group before discharge were significantly improved compared with those after discharge (P<0.01), the indexes of the dimensions in SF-36 scale were not significantly different between the two groups just after the admission (P>0.05), but those on the third month were significantly higher than those at the admission (P<0.05), and the scores of patients on each dimension in the experimental group were higher than those in the control group (P<0.05). Continuing nursing can effectively improve the self-care ability of elderly patients with chronic renal failure, the patients can actively cooperate with the treatment and nursing, thereby effectively controlling the progression of the disease, reducing the patients' suffering and economic burden, and then improving the quality of life of the patients.
Introduction
Continuing nursing (transitional care) is widely regarded as the essential element of high quality health services, crucial for the health care providers, patients and their families, and its core concept is "coordination, connection and consistency" [1] . In 2003, The Gerontological Society of America defined transitional care as a set of actions designed to ensure the coordination and continuity of health care as patients transfer between different locations or different levels of care within the same location [2] . In our country, with the increase of age, the elderly all are likely to suffer from chronic renal failure due to the progression of chronic systemic diseases or chronic kidney diseases, so that problems in the diagnosis, treatment and nursing of elderly patients with chronic renal failure are increasingly prominent [3] . In the treatment and nursing of elderly patients with chronic renal failure, many factors can influence the treatment compliance of patients, such as patients' self-care ability may cause the an asymptotic development of the patients' conditions, even acute deterioration, reducing the quality of patients' life, and increasing the suffering and economic burden of patients and their families. In order to improve the treatment effect and the quality of life of elderly patients with chronic renal failure, in this study, a continue nursing mode was used for the nursing of home patients with chronic renal failure, in which the nursing program was developed a group of specialist nurses in kidney diseases centering on the patients' treatment plan, so that the patients can continue to receive the guidance and evaluation of nurses after discharge and get a coherent medical care [4] .
Objects and Methods

Objects
Eighty five elderly patients with chronic renal failure hospitalized in department of nephrology in our hospital from January 2013 to June 2015 were diagnosed according to the diagnosis standards of chronic renal failure proposed in <Internal Medicine> (Edition 8) published by People's Health Publishing House, of which there were 52 males and 33 females, aged 60~77 years old (69.7 + 7.5 years). They were randomly divided into an experimental group (41 cases) and a control group (43 cases), and there was no statistically significant difference in the gender, age and baseline diseases of patients between the two groups (P>0.05), showing a comparability between the two groups.
Methods
Establishment of continuing nursing team. The continuing care was implemented by the continuing nursing team in patients in the experimental group. Members of the continuing nursing team included a head nurse, hospital nurse, specialist nurse and doctor, and the team members all regularly updated continuing nursing methods and related professional knowledge. The team members were responsible for guiding the patients to fill in the General Health Questionnaire, Exercise of Self-care Agency Scale (ESCA) and Chinese Version of Concise Health Questionnaire (SF-36 scale) one week before discharge. Patients in the experimental group continued to receive the continuing care after discharge, and the self-care ability and the life quality of patients were assessed using the ESCA and SF-36 scale on the first month and the third month after discharge, respectively.
Implementation of continuing care. The comprehensive nursing assessment was completed and the hospital nursing program was developed in patients in both the experimental group and the control group within 24 hours after admission. The patients in the control group were given the conventional discharge guidance and health education, and the comprehensive nursing assessment was implemented and the discharge nursing prescription was formulated by the continuing nursing team in patients in the experimental group one week before discharge. The patients were followed up by the specialist nurse and the hospital nurse for 3 months. The specific follow-up contents included (1) the first 48-hour telephone follow-up after discharge, in order to guide, supervise and evaluate the treatment nursing compliance of patients after discharge; (2) the telephone follow-up every two weeks, in which the nurses could increase the frequency of telephone follow-up and the patients could also consult with the team by telephone or visit the hospital at any time when the patients' conditions changed; (3) the hospital outpatient referral and follow-up of patients on the first month and the third month after discharge, in which the team members should timely learn the changes in patients' conditions and adjusted the treatment and nursing program according to the conditions, and follow up the patients at home when necessary; (4) the establishment of "patient circle of friends", in which regular seminars could be organized, patients could also call each other and exchange their ideas through WeChat to encourage each other for the mutual promotion and common maintenance of health.
Research Tools
The Exercise of Self-care Agency Scale (ESCA). The ESCA scale was developed by American scholars in 1979 according to the self-care theory of Orem, including 43 items in 4 dimensions, with a total of 172 points, and the higher the score, the stronger the self-care ability [5] . In 2000, Taiwan scholars translated the ESCA scale into Chinese, and measured a good reliability and validity of the scale in Taiwan population [6] . The validity coefficient and the Crobach's α of the scale was 0.91 and 0.89 in this study, respectively, which were measured before the formal investigation.
Chinese Version of Concise Health Questionnaire (SF-36) [7] is used to assess the quality of life of patients, consisting of 8 dimensions (physiological function, physiological accountability, physical disease, general status, energy, social function, mental health, and emotional function), and the full scores are 100 points and the higher the score the better the quality of life of patients.
Data Management
Patient data in the experimental group were responsible for registering and managing by the hospital nurse, including the general condition, period of hospitalization, outpatient review, on-site visit or telephone follow-up, treatment-related data, and collection and settlement of the questionnaires at each time point of follow-up.
Data Analysis
SPSS16.0 statistical software was used for the analysis of data, and P<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Comparison of self-care abilities of chronic renal failure patients in experimental group before and after discharge ( Table 1) . Comparison of patients' quality life after admission and 3 months after discharge ( 
Discussion
Necessity of Carrying Out Continuing Nursing
Continuing nursing is an open and extended form of care that uses information tools, such as patient care telephone, letter, email, and door visits, to meet the needs of patients for nursing services to a greater extent [8] . It was found in this study ( Table 1 ) that the scores on the patients' self-care skills, sense of responsibility, self-concept and health knowledge were significantly improved (P<0.01). The improvement of patients' self-care ability should be closely related to that the continuing nursing team kept reminding the patients to strengthen their self-care and paid more attention to the changes in the patient's conditions [9] .
Improvement of Continuing Nursing on the Quality of Life of Patients
In this study, the continue nursing was implemented in elderly patients with chronic renal failure, and the quality of life was compared between the two groups ( Table 2 ). The results showed that there was no significant difference in the various dimension indexes of the SF-36 scale between the two groups at the admission (P>0.05), while those on the third month after admission were significantly higher than those at admission in the both groups (P<0.05), and the scores in each dimension in the experimental group were significantly higher than those in the control group (P<0.05). The results showed that the vitality, social function and mental health changed over time in the two groups, and the implementation of continuing nursing could be beneficial to the guidance and supervision of a reasonable diet and treatment compliance in elderly patients with chronic renal failure, which may delay the progression of ☆ ★ chronic renal failure, reduce or postpone the complications, and slower the time for the patients to step in the renal replacement therapy [10] . The nursing intervention under the guidance of continuing nursing mode may facilitate to develop an individualized health guidance plan for patients and participate in the daily management of patients' diseases, to improve the patients' compliance for the treatment, and then the life quality of the patients. At the same time, the nursing intervention under the guidance of continuing nursing mode can make the patients adhere to the confidence of treatment through the regular participation in the seminar, effective communication between patients, and other measures, and the follow-up by telephone can assist the patients put the nursing measures in place after discharge, so as to improve the quality of life of the patients.
The curative effect on the chronic renal failure is closely connected with consciousness, cooperation and active participation of the patients and their families in the disease. After discharge, the heart function of patients can reach to or stabilize at a good level after hospitalization, but various factors may often induce the exacerbation of the patients' conditions again, so that the continuing nursing intervention can help patients find the causes to induce the aggravation of chronic renal failure, and some corresponding measures and effective nursing measures can be taken targeting the inducers, in order to prevent the patients' conditions from further aggravation. Continuing nursing aims at helping patients and their families improve their self-care ability, not give the patients the long-term care directly by the medical staff [1] . The goal of continuing nursing is not only to alleviate the symptoms of patients, but also more focus on improving the renal function of patients, helping them maintain an optimistic mood, improving the quality of life of patients and prolong their life. In this study, the following interventions were mainly taken for the care of the patients: (1) Psychological intervention: it might be likely for the elderly patients to develop psychological barriers due to the chronic heart failure that could not be cured, the long-term treatment and the heavy economic burden. Therefore, this study focused on the psychological characteristics of elderly patients with chronic renal failure, to intervene the patients in nursing psychologically for relieving their depression, anxiety, pessimism and other negative mental states; (2) Intervention on the patients daily life ability: The intervention on the activity ability was given the elderly patients with chronic renal failure, and they were asked to be engaged in a reasonable amount of activity, which could help to improve cardiopulmonary functions, and reduce the thrombosis and orthostatic hypotension caused by staying in beds for a long time; (3) Medication guidance: The elderly patients with chronic renal failure need to continue taking the medicines after discharge, so that it was necessary for us to introduce the necessity and precautions to the patients and their families repeatedly, urge the patients to take the medicines on time, ask them to be active to monitor themselves, so that the patients could clear the treatment methods and goals to improve their compliance and prognosis; (4) preventive intervention of the disease: the related knowledge on the prevention of cold was introduced to the patients, so that the patients could avoid the exacerbation of their conditions caused by cold.
The results of this study showed that the patients' self-care ability was lower at the beginning, which may be closely related to the sudden aggravation of the patients' primary diseases, the lack of information, and the need to be met in the health education during the hospitalization, which may be caused by the treatment and nursing for a short time in the hospital.
In order to ensure the smooth transition from the treatment in hospitals to the nursing at home in elderly patients with chronic renal failure, continuing nursing is effective and necessary. The results of this study indicate that continuing nursing can effectively improve the self-care ability of elderly patients with chronic renal failure at home and the patients can actively cooperate with the treatment and nursing work, thereby effectively controlling the progression of the disease, reducing the patients' suffering and economic burden, and improving the quality of life of the patients.
